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Everything you need,
and simple instructions, too . . .

Make Your Own

EASTER HAT
New style ftamei, cover, 
ingj, floweri, vails (o make 
4S to $10 hats for as little •1.98

By MRS. VIRGINIA JONES 
.Lomltri 1MB-.I

Students Displaying 
Work at Flower Show

Horticultural student* of 
Gamine College have an exhibit ! Square dance enthusiast's

Do-Si-Do . 
Classes Fun

OfR DEKPESf SYMPATHY, their time for the fund cam-

EASTER HATS
!('« a dream com* true! . . . glamorous, expensive 
leaking half, each a real "creation" . . ..yours at 
thli low-ond-behold price. Quality fabrics, styling 
and detailing for many seasons' wear.

J JNEWBERRY CO 5t IDc25? STORES

xtendert to Mr paign. give willingly --- your do-
2n:« Mlddlebrnok mad nation help transfer and

vho received word from the , pay for the cost of blood plasma
War Department last Friday 
trjat his son. Cpl. C. R. Brown 
who was wifh the 8th Army In 
Korea, was killed In action, 
February 17. He was a veteran 
of World War TI and enlisted 
in the army two years ago. In

wife, 
whom

where he resided sre 
and small daughter

his 
to 

also «'lsh to convey

W8CS WILL 
t meeting

CIRCLE 7, 
HAVE THEIR
March 13, Tuesday evening, 
the 'home of Mrs. Margaret 
Beaver, 2122 MWdlcbrook road. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Carpien 
Nielsen. Chairman Mrs. Viola

anyone interested in joining

Corner of S All TO III A KL PHAIIO Torrance

Ihe Methodist Church here 'In

f'APT. AND MRS. C. H. VAN 
nERFOOI.. of 171ft West 235th

eel, and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
Westclicster eiijoyerl a day's 

jaunt to La Mesa where they 
Visited with Lt. and Mrs. St 
in lhat city.

CONOR AT I! I. AT IONS TO 
MARIE AND -DOliG Townsend 

23038 Huber.' who became 
iroud parents of a little girl 
Sylvia Diane .on February 26th 
The Queen of Angels Hospital in 
lx>s . Angeles tabbed her nf 
veighing six pounds, se.ver 
5unc.es. Her IS months ok' 
irother David Douglas wclconici 
he newcomer home last wee! 
ind is mighty proud of her!

MAKE A DATE FOR Till 
RED CROSS BI-OOD BANK 01
April 6th! You may phone To:

e 1524 or sign up 
Cross Headquarters, 13 45 r 
Pi-ado. Or just come In pers: 
on April 6th at Torranco Civl 
Auditorium between 2 p.m. an 
7:30 p.m. Donate a pint of bloc 
for our hoys in Korea. Tin 
need It! Remember, too, wh- 
your neighbors are volunteerin

shipped overseas.

SIRS. AGNES IIAHVEV 
MRS. WIL.MA BROWN" w

show being held at Hollywood 
Park, Inglewood. 
,Field-grow cut flowers and

potted plants 
play In the e

II b( 
atlonal

on ills

at the 
Crocker

home 
last

fourth was 1 
. Mrs. C'rocke

 ction
of the exhibit. Students taking 
part are all veteran's .working 
under instructors Leon Erlln and 
Charles Luger,

so they have! The Strouh's and 
the Oiirsler's along with Uulh 
and Ted Eyrich. Al and Leona
Wimmell. Joe and Camilla Help 

    "   j hand and Roberta Helphand, 
HO'lISEGliKST AT THE! Jerry and Jim Withycombe 

HOME of Gloria and Bill Hixson, [and Jewel Holmes, all enjoyed
of 2054 Kathy
(Jeannei. Hlxsbn and 5 months 
old daughter Matireen of Sa- 
viinnah, Georgia. They fleiv out 
here last week to eompletr ai^ 
rangements on their new home 
n Torrance Gardens. Her hus 

band, Major John Hixsnn is

Mrs. John Square Dancing at Kormont Ter-

officer at thi 
Korea. They a 
Johnny who i 
JeSnne's mothei

Pusan 
ilso hi

airfield in

race last Saturday evening. They 
then returned to the home of 
the Eyrlch's on Falena street

j with Harold Holmes and Norwln 
and nuth Buethe Joining thfr

! crowd for delicious hot corn- 
hepfed snndwfrhes and coffee 
served by Mrs. Eyrirh and Mrs. 
VVInimell, Highlight of this eve-

itaying with 
Savannah.

YOUNG .IIMMV COHEE IS i
NOW S years old and celebrated

nlng of fun 
orchestra - 
apd his electri

as the two- 
mely Bill Stroun 
guitar and Ruth

Eyr,ich at the piano who played 
many a rousing, time! Center of
ttraction were Charleston

thi«i occasion with a "swMl-a- dancers Camilla Helphand and 
frinl" party at his home -23205 Ted Eyrich who really can swing 
Falena last Saturday. His-,1 out with this dance! The fun- 

Viola Goree served j sters sang "Happy birthday" to'
cream and 

host of friend;
trad Ki 
lo his
Included Da*iiiiy Cunrilngham, 
Virginia Wlthyconlbe, Bonnle 
and Leslie Stanton, D o n n i e, 
fiarny and Shelly Baldwin. 
C'orky Frailly, Kenn!/ and Dean 
Holmes, Rosemary 
niflkely and Mr.i. Blakely, Ron

cake|AI Wi ho by th( 
is recreation director at Nor- 
mont Terrace Recreation Hall, 
He is welcoming all of us folks 
to join them on the first and 
third Saturdays of oa<-h month

.
ing up at the Torrance Elemen 
tary School between 7 and 10 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday 
evening", according to Donald 
Mi'.iashaw. director of the Tor 
rance (School of Adult Education,

Open to nil adults, the free 
clnsnes are sponsored -by the 
Adull School. .. . - -   
. Caller Gerald Rceser Is at 
tempt Ing to develop the funda 
mentals of' square dance tech 
niques so couples can later join 
more advanced groups, Mana- 
shaw said.

Although the class Is essen 
tially a beginning square dance 
class, tho.'jp attending it natur 
ally exhibit wide Individual dif 
ference. Couples or single men 
and women or .groups are be- 
ihi; Invited to join the class, 
'.ntercsted persons can register 
for the class at the regular 
meeting time on Tuesdays.

Tartar Teens to Hear 
Don Gordon and Band

Music by Don Gorddn and 
his orchestra will be the high 
light of the Tartar Teen semi 
monthly- dance to he staged 
Saturday night. March 10. In 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

Admission price, according to 
Miss Doris Avis, adult supervis 
or, Is 25 cents.for members, 50 
cents for non-members.

MUSEUM OPENED
The faidous British 'museum 

was founded by Sir Hans, Sloanc 
In 1753 and was opr-npd for 
public use .six years later.

San Pedro Pair 
Pays S50 Fine on 
Child Molesting
 Fines of $150 each or -.10 days 

In jail were meted out last wwk 
by "City'Judge Otto B. WIIMl 
to 'wo San Pedro men accused 
of attempting to molest « 10' 
year-old girl near the Torrance 
City Park.

The two men. Ernest Bent and 
John Joseph Malnar, were ob 
served by Torrance Police Of 
ficer Jim Thompson to call the 
young girl over to their auto 
Apparently seeing the officer the 
pair .left the scene. Thompson 
questioned the girl and . the.n 
l,ool< out after the two men »iid 
returned them to the Torrance 
jail where they were booked on 
thp child'molesting charge.

Harbor District 
Chamber to Meet

Dr. J. C. Jones, president of 
Whittler College, will address 
the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce at the next regu 
lar meeting of the organization 
to be held at Pepperdlnn Col 
lege in Los Angeles on March

The highway committee will 
meet In room 204 at 5 p.m. The 
business session is Jo start !U 
5:30.p.in. with the dinner meet 
ing' 4H for 6:30 p.m.

-The college is located at 1121 
West 79th street.

This Advertising
works for you...

and everyone else in
TORRANCE

Maybe you don't work for American-Stand, 
arc) but if you live in Torrance, American- 
Standard works for you. Every time these 
full-page, full-cfolor ads featuring Ameri 
can-Standard heating equipment and 
plumbing fixtures appear in leading na 
tional magazines they create a preference 
with hundreds of American homeowners 
for these fine products. And this preference 
in nun means increased production at the 
Torrance Works more work more pros 
perity for everyone who lives in Torrance,

at the Hall. 101 Hiway and Nor-
avenue at 8 p.m. for a 
ening of Square Danc

truction to help you along, and

AN INVITATION TO JOIN OURof charge. The charge i

'each and Gregory White fron

back to visit and hear of her quick recovery.

h 6 pc. plic« letting 
I send u« only (1 I 

ie«k until th« nitlonnlly 
Hvertljed nrlct ll paid.

of 'a n v klndl

Sariwri — Trirraiice

You've. Never S««n Hot Wbttfr Hk. This I

A MW ijSCIViry g»»« you cle.net. purer, 
auioroatic hot witer...for erery home 
tut... aparkling clnn u the lource its.ll!

CtrrosltH lift diicoion
Tout huh ,. . lank tun 
ruini while cloihei. Bulb 
vet banished bjr ikt'P 
fUi Weier Heucr. 

It* link li mlr
• mooth, sparkling 
glass — glais.Jmfd-tt
it <:ANNOT ruse 01
rode! Sanitary tl > 
drinking glut.

If you w«m nut of trulr 
carefree hot-w«teV«poTeo. 
ience, cone la ndi> end
•«• Ihii maJirn better.'

Free-New 19S1 Home Book. Id,-,n I,,, hjiliromm. kitchen., laundrl«, I
basements. Illuwmed in full u,l..r. limits ,,m muner-MvIng fails you ! D"pl R2 ' - ' u " M' P

need on both healing I Flia>t lind mi your I,,, HOME IOO

Standard products M jihililc ll

TORRANCE PLUMBING
TLUMUING UEI'AIKS

Torrance


